Background {#Sec1}
==========

Western conceptualizations of health reflecting colonialist regimes portray Indigenous communities from a deficit-based lens while ignoring communities' strengths and self-determined perspectives of health and well-being \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. It is known that the biomedical model focuses on secondary prevention, which is the prevention of disease \[[@CR4]\], thus disease focused. Furthermore, ongoing and historical colonization of Indigenous persons results in destructive mechanisms with significant detrimental consequences for the health and well-being of Indigenous communities \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\].

In the last decade, articles and reports in the literature have demonstrated that numerous studies have sought nation-specific Indigenous perspectives and constructs of wellness and well-being. For example, some articles identified constructs such as connection to culture (i.e. engaging in Indigenous philosophies, beliefs, practices, and values), community, and family and traditional activities as restorative to well-being \[[@CR7]--[@CR17]\]. Connection to land, nutrition, food, and financial security was also viewed as important to the wellness of a community \[[@CR18]--[@CR20]\], and specific articles discussed mental wellness from Indigenous youths' perspectives \[[@CR10], [@CR21]\]. Indigenous indicators of wellness must be culturally sensitive, reflecting a positive view of self, in a person's self-defined state of well-being \[[@CR1]\]. This is much more complex than some biomedical approaches whereby the provider aims to 'change' behaviour \[[@CR4]\]. Methods for this preliminary scanning have not yet been reported; to the best of our knowledge, no scoping review exists on this topic. The objective of this study will be to systematically map the literature on perspectives, concepts, and constructs of wellness and well-being in Indigenous communities in Canada.

In this paper, we describe a protocol for a scoping review on Indigenous perspectives of wellness and well-being in Canada.

This protocol will guide our scoping review which will inform the results from a larger funded study, a multi-site collaborative investigation of existing maternity service delivery models, and their impact on supporting persons to maintain health and wellness in the context of their own community \[[@CR22]\]. Because our larger study is only focused on Northern Canadian communities, we have limited the parameters of this protocol to Indigenous people of Canada

While there is an array of review methodologies to use, we chose a scoping review for two distinct reasons. First, we are specifically interested in exploring conceptual boundaries related to Indigenous wellness to inform our current primary research study \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Second, scoping reviews have matured as a methodologically rigorous approach \[[@CR3]--[@CR6]\] to ensure transparency and rigour in rapidly mapping a broad landscape of study designs and grey literature \[[@CR1]\].

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design {#Sec3}
------------

The review protocol has been registered within the Open Science Framework database (osf.io/3c5d4) and is being reported in accordance with the guidance provided in the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-analyses (PRISMA) extension for Scoping Reviews (PRISMA-ScR) \[[@CR23]\] and the PRISMA extension for protocols (PRISMA-P) \[[@CR24]\] (see PRISMA-P checklist in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

The Arksey and O'Malley 5-stage framework for conducting scoping reviews \[[@CR25]\] will guide the methodology. Additionally, we will include a sixth step based on Levac et al.'s \[[@CR26]\] recommendations as we did in an earlier scoping review \[[@CR27]\].

The six steps will be as follows: Develop a research question. In our study, our research questions of interest, in relation to Indigenous peoples in Canada are as follows: How are well-being and wellness described in the literature, and what are the associated constructs?What additional concepts are associated with well-being and/or wellness?Are there indicators of well-being and/or wellness defined by Indigenous communities?Search for relevant material.Define study selection.Chart the data.Collate, summarize, and report results. Results will be organized in tables according to the research questions.Consult with stakeholders. Results will be verbally shared for discussion with Indigenous elders via sharing circles.

We adopted Levac et al.'s stage 6 \[[@CR26]\] to enhance the review through consultations with Indigenous stakeholders to share our results, and to compare and contrast with non-written concepts of wellness existing amongst communities.

Eligibility criteria {#Sec4}
--------------------

The Population-Concept-Context (PCC) framework will be used to align the study selection with the research question \[[@CR28]\]. While sources will not be limited by a specific time for review, they must include a focus on Indigenous peoples in Canada and measure or focus on specific concepts, perspectives, or constructs of well-being or wellness. Indigenous people in Canada include Inuit, Métis, and First Nations \[[@CR29]\]. We acknowledge that some Indigenous peoples of Canada do not identify with these specific terms \[[@CR23]\], but the terms are frequently used in Canadian documents.

Sources screened will include documents published in English, published and unpublished, including research of any study design, reviews and meta-analyses, dissertations, reports, books, and book chapters. Articles referencing Indigenous persons or communities residing on or off reserve as well as those living in urban settings will be included.

The literature included for review must describe or reflect Indigenous perspectives that identify concepts or constructs related to well-being or wellness; literature can be from any setting in Canada. Inclusion criteria in order of priority will be as follows: Indigenous authored or co-authored. This will be determined as best as possible based on examples found in other published reviews \[[@CR24], [@CR30], [@CR31]\] where Indigenous authorship is identified, our own knowledge of the scholars/writers, the writers' own self-declarations, and any further inquiry we need to do.Other authors, where the documents meet the other criteria listed here.About Indigenous peoples (First Nations, Métis, Inuit) (e.g. amongst the interrelated peoples and cultures of Canada).Take a strength-based approach; that is, assume that the perspectives described are affirming.The literature must describe or reflect Indigenous perspectives regarding concepts or constructs of well-being or wellness. For example, the *First Nations Mental Wellness Continuum Framework* from Thunderbird Partnership Foundation \[[@CR32]\] draws on established teachings. As the introduction describes, 'It aims to support all individuals across the lifespan, including those with multiple and complex needs. The centre of the model refers to the interconnection between mental, physical, spiritual, and emotional behaviour---purpose, hope, meaning, and belonging. A balance between all of these elements leads to optimal mental wellness' \[[@CR32]\]. The framework and related documents apply to our scoping review because they were developed by community experts and knowledge keepers.

Sources of evidence: search process {#Sec5}
-----------------------------------

The literature will be retrieved through a structured search of electronic databases (from inception onwards): MEDLINE, EMBASE, Web of Science, CINAHL, Academic Search Complete, Anthropology Plus, Bibliography of Native North Americans, Canadian Business and Current Affairs, and Circumpolar Health Bibliographic Database.

The second source of relevant material will be retrieved through a search for grey literature (that is, not from peer-review journals) from websites (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}) and by using Google Scholar, Dissertations & Theses, iPortal Indigenous studies portal research tool, and Sociological Abstracts. The references of included documents will be followed up to identify any additional evidence sources, and a selected list of journals will be hand-searched. Scopus and Google Scholar will be used to identify citing literature.

The search strategy will be designed by one professional librarian (LD) and peer reviewed by an Indigenous health librarian (JL), using the Peer Review of Electronic Search Strategies (PRESS) checklist \[[@CR33]\]. The input from the Indigenous scholar on our team (RS) will be integral for this step. The searches will be executed, and citations managed in a reference management system by the first librarian.

A preliminary scoping search of two databases, EMBASE for health literature and Canadian Business and Current Affairs for Canadian periodicals including relevant Indigenous and native study titles, will be conducted to identify all relevant keywords and subject headings. Following the initial search, the search strategies will be finalized and run in all identified resources. The initial search will be based on keywords describing Indigenous peoples in Canada and keywords describing the concepts of well-being and wellness. Database techniques including truncation, adjacency, and Boolean operators will be used as appropriate. A draft search strategy for EMBASE (Ovid) is provided in Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}.

Study selection {#Sec6}
---------------

Based on the pre-defined inclusion criteria above, screening criteria will be established and piloted on a random 10% sample of abstracts and modified as necessary. Two researchers (KT and MHB) will screen the study title, authors, abstract, and descriptors for possible inclusion and full-text review. The same two investigators will independently review the full texts of potentially eligible studies for inclusion and resolve disagreements through discussion with additional reviewers (RS and PM) if necessary. The PRISMA flow diagram will be used to report all stages of the flow of the study selection \[[@CR34]\].

Data extraction {#Sec7}
---------------

Data will be independently extracted by two investigators (KT and MHB) using a custom form that will be pilot tested. There will be two stages of data extraction, title and abstract review, and full article review. Disagreement will be resolved through discussion and additional reviewers (RS and PM) if necessary. Inter-rater agreement will be calculated with Cohen's *K* statistic. Authors of the individual studies will be contacted for additional information if necessary.

Descriptive variables {#Sec8}
---------------------

The following descriptive variables will be extracted for each included study, but additional categories may be identified iteratively as the literature is reviewed. Authors (Indigenous/non-Indigenous)Year of publicationJurisdictions or geographic locationNationType of literatureLanguageConcept(s) identifiedConstruct(s) identifiedArticles acknowledged/considered the OCAP principles: ownership, control, access, and possession \[[@CR35]\]Key findings on perspectives of well-beingKey terminology usedSource of perspectives (i.e. male, female, two-spirited, personal, community, reserve, rural, urban setting)

Data management {#Sec9}
---------------

Data will be managed with a shared spreadsheet file. The file will contain all the stages (title/abstract/full article review) of the review for both peer-reviewed literature and grey literature sources. All references will be organized in a shared folder amongst the team on Mendeley©. This ensures we account for duplicates and have accurate counts of each stage.

Participants and public involvement {#Sec10}
-----------------------------------

Our scoping review team has expertise in health and well-being, Indigenous scholarship and ways of knowing, and conducting scoping and systematic reviews. One of our team members is an Indigenous scholar who will provide insight and feedback throughout the project. Consultations with knowledge keepers and Indigenous stakeholders will be done in stage 6 of the scoping review to ensure no salient documents are missed.

Data synthesis {#Sec11}
--------------

The results of the review will be summarized with descriptive analysis (quantitative) and synthesis of the relevant information (context, concepts, constructs). We hope to create a meaningful diagram or table of wellness definitions and details around our findings. We will also engage Indigenous stakeholders to confirm and enhance the meaning of results from the review.

We will take our preliminary results to the larger community of elders and researchers who make up our grant team on the larger project. Their insights on the documents we retrieve and the knowledge they include will strengthen our interpretation and analysis. This step will be essential to ensuring we continue to honour the knowledge sharing that is the foundation of our work.

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

The scoping review in this protocol will identify, collect, and synthetize available literature on Indigenous perspectives, concepts, and constructs of wellness and well-being in Canada. We are not aware of another scoping review addressing this specific topic.

As we initiate a project on appropriate policy and systems approaches for maternal and child health and wellness in Indigenous communities, this scoping review will inform the language and paradigms to be considered and shared in the various sites and communities of our national project. In our opinion, this review will help to discuss relevant Indigenous constructs and concepts of wellness when we engage with Indigenous scholars, students, and the Northern Indigenous Advisory groups in the larger study to ensure the results are contextualized. Through the relationships we have cultivated in northern Indigenous communities, we have an opportunity to deepen our understanding of how Indigenous communities define wellness and well-being and engender discussions of how the review findings compare with unwritten knowledge of wellness and well-being.

The results of this review will also inform further stages of our grant, including the nature of questions asked for qualitative data collection, and can be used to inform new scholarship by other researchers in Canada. As a research team, we will determine an appropriate journal for publication

The potential limitations we anticipate based on the project thus far are that we may miss older documents and knowledge that are not available via library and online search strategies. The scoping review methodology will allow us to modify (and document any changes) the search protocols as needed. We do not anticipate any operational issues, as this research teams has worked well together in the past.

Supplementary information
=========================

 {#Sec13}
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